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Editorial: John F. Kennedy - America's last legitimate president. 

Garrison Prosecutes nnmself 

One week before the eielth anniversary of President Kennedy's assassination 

by the CIA, District Attorney Jim Garrison of New Orleans, the one and only high-raniting 
official in the United Statss honest and courageous enough to call a spade a spade in 

the matter, took the initiative to clear his vane of the spurious cnarges levelled against 

him by the Federal Misgovernment. He did so bv requesting' his own indictment by a a Spe-
cial Orleans Parish Grand Jqry on charges of sublic bribery and gamblfag -,the same char-

ges on wni.ch he and 10 other persons in New Orleans had been arrested on June 70 by the 

FBI. Moments after e  had issued a press release stating that he had requested the in-
dictments, Garrisornand. the nine others two policemen and seven perLons rebestedly con-

nected with pinball machine operations) were indicted by the Orleans Parish Grand. Jury 
on Nov. 15, 197]. at 	P.M. 

By means of this curions and signifibant gambit, Garrison :3.as acts:eyed an 

important purpose: to take the case out of the hands of federal officials and judges who 
are liable to be influenced one way or the other by the tremendous pre sure 4a3hington 

has brought to bear on Garrison ever since he spoke out franUy about ccs CIA iiiurder of 

President Kennedy, 

Garrison, it should be pointed out, did not sten/ the snow on his own initia-
tive. Be had been waiting natiently for the fedesal grand jury to returr an indictment 
based on tic charges which tne Department of Injustice had filad agninst nim on ,:une 
so ne could have die day in f'mrleral court. I:oweverg  the Departi:.ont ap;:,evently los heart, 
for the federal grand juri probing the case never returned an SndioSstnnt wnicn 	h:3sessa 
rj if the ten accused are o be tried in fedssal court, 

In a states:ent to the Orleans Peri.6Crand „fury, CaiTison declared teat in 
his opinion the charges sworn to by federal agents amount to a prima facie case of viola 
tion of stets 	In hto press release, the DA charged tact the cLne,e rind .V-3CCEIC 	:)3r 
in tier L.? titan attornsy general's race with Nsli-intsntiened" candidaten, saying that 
he sould he 7: .narged 	tne state level. 

'Tonsoquently with scab anissue having 'Leon raised in ties 	genersi's 
Pans and 4 id7Ta the mont:: having -onssed during.  4hich tar ..,ovemment c„layed in any tival - 

following on of its c, .:c.ges, 	-lays had the char ea made by the feJe.rel government and 
t,ae pursortod ovidencd iesoril:?(1 in those charges presen::ed SO the ,):r. rol.as 1-- isai=vand 
JuYT.„" 	said. PQ aeici tnat he nse told thc: 	uradd Jury taat Ss considsnsi it ?ALI 
dnty to ady.ise them Tarr,. in his juiligment the fsdelai sllegationl; ealle for a £3'G% o.. 

dictmsiii, "although I advire6 	er 1:..'at in )'-s 	antis ,y 	the drEien rust 
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made by them," The Crand Jury promptly obliged by returning the desired indictments. 

Judge Bernard J. Bagert, in whose court the indictments were returned, set a 
bond of $ 5,000 for each of the defendants and then released tnem all in their own re-
cognizance. This is the same jurist, it will be remembered, who during the preliminary 
hearings in the Clay Shaw case, in March 1967, had scorned the Warren Report as being 
fraught with hearsay and contradictions and had ruled it to be inadmissible as evidence 
in judicial proceedings, 

dhile the charges and the "evidence" are basically the same in the forthcoming 
trial of Jim Carrison in the Louisiana state court as they would have been in the federal 
action which the US novernment quietly dropped, there has been no mention of the count 
of "obstruction of law enforcement" which also figures in the pres6release of tue Depart-
ment of Justice, issued on June 30, 1971, As a matter of fact, tna Department, at tne 
time, used the term in such an FtmbiEvous manner that many people felt it must be a refe-
rence to Garrison's handling of the Clay Shaw case, wnereas in fact thE: charge related 
to alleged obstruction of ins enforcement of 1;E:a gambling laws, 

Needless to nay, 4arrison stands better chance of acqnittnl in the 100, state 
court than he would have had in federal jurisdiction where to o 	Dope7i?tment of 
Injustice holds the whinhanu, It is tO ha hoped that the shamoless fraoeup of ohich the 
Axon Haladministration is g1ilt:7 in tne case will  by fully exposed in this trial, In 
any event, the Story of that fraeup, one of tne rawest ever concocted by lawless officials, 
will be detailed in TaliTn -ItiTTLPP.,  lil a. series ecneduled to be4a ih the ne:tt issue, 

The Assassins' l'rnsiOential Gandidata 

So Mayor Sam Yo:Oty of Los nngelas is going  to run for President as  year. 
In a way this was bound. to Aappen. With the 1.963 Usuroer out of the poLitioal picture 
and his confederate aichard Nixon an impossible choice of the Democrats, sombody totally 
dedicated to the chune o the inennee,y assassins had to pink up the falling standard, Yorty 
may nol., have hac a b'lnt In he i',11as coup d'“at of 1Inv, -22, /963, but 	as, ael1 
had foreknowledge of the pl,!-,hned assa3eination of Senator jo',::et NznneCy in his bailiwick 
and he did evorithing in his power to help rig the Sirins case aw nuch a manner that tnc 
truth absut this CIA: e%ineered murder should not reach the public,, (For a Ontniled expo56 L'. -forty's rola in this -,o)v ,rup see TRUld LE7Vn Vol. I, horn 2C-24 ). And, of onuoss, 
ha backed up his Chief of Pi lino Ld4ani Davis in his attempt to huaa un the truth a-cnut 

DeWayne Welfer'r; ma,niphlatinn ef the mati.al evidence aonst Sirtam, 	readgra of 
recent issues of a kr-won. All of whi.eit makes Sam Yorty, a larait:: enchrian of Lbj, the 
ideal choice 	PreeiJeni; for ail those who believe in political ashaL-3.3innicri 
of constitutiorai F:o7eY-Ient, ThiA Yorty, in tMe 	of the 	"'Citizen b.-n,s" (11-12-71) 
naopearyd to 	t1.1 cc,JE,J1:7 	 to linanos a, 	 hawdiy 
s4rDriing„ An E'Wta'ali:_L;er t Baca fers.e:4,t.rar.  and murder canilot let gc oy default sn 
electien in which an hone at, d.E!cont and neAcofol contonOer might nossibly 	a;fer 
Yo7.ty and his ilk.. 

"Prinewg" 

Pri 	 tith th. London 'Daily 
(a;tnally 	 ha-  to cC11 Loy- 

self an :7,d.'en-,.j.1.11,1-)::) bemen:.3 	 n,p-Ined.y 	 -,Thf, 	 a 
- 'Ln.a 

is :7111.'1.13 se!:;eorl 	 mo: Cr the falAly 
11111,  

"omhche 	.,,1."''S 1.` 	 ,17, by .-:]oinf7 tn 
Tee,dy, -,•,hhhe 	 t.150r0 	 reybe 

judt 	4; 	 ab:79at Da2.10,773 	 _. .:21° -i; 
::;x-7,2spcd Jet 	 en7: 	 ty? 
thy whon 	 opt in 	 :7;12n7ing Cc:: the 

Z'N.)176Y 	 uP 	uP, 	 andt1.7,,nt 	 T,)n and 
'the rest of the; timo.oeus clan, tol, 
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New Light on the _Robert Kennedy V.urder Fraud (ctd..from TL IV/5) 

In testimony before the Grand Jury (Transcript, pp. 251-258), the ballistics ex-

pert of the LAFD, DeWayne .golfer, described the identification procedure in some detail. 

In answer to the question, "Is it possible to read markings on a bullet that is fired 

from a gun and determine what gun that bullet was fired from?" golfer replied, "Yes, it 

is" and then went on to explain how it is done. 

"Basically, it would be such that in the barrels or the rifling of the weapon 

there is what we call imperfections which scratch the bullet as they cross these impers 

fections (sic). These imperfections produce in the bullet a series of valleys and ridges 

which we call striation marks in this particular field. 

"We would take end fire the gun into a water recovery tank so that toe bullet 

entered the water and was stopped Aith little cr no damad e. lae would then recover that 

bullet and place it under what we call a comparison microscope, 'anion is simply two micro- 

scopes with one eye pieee. 	plaee the buller.; that we test fire through the suspected 

ueapon on one stage of the microscope and the bullet, such as the - (note, the mcmentary 

hesitation, apparent from the Trenecript 	J.J.) such as a Coroner's built or toe 

evidence bullet on the other stage of the m.le:escone. 

"Then. as we look through the common eye piece at both of tnese bAiets, we would 

be able to see lines on one bullet, on one side of the micreecooe, and lines on toe other. 

We would try to line them up as oer fingers (indicating), and if we can line up a majority 

of the lines, we Ono say it was fired from this revolver and no otner." 

It stands to reason that each a ballistieu test cannot eossibly produce any 

results where only a snail frageleet of the evidence bullet is availeeble for COTrari8Cri,, 

As we haece seen, the lareest metallic fragment removed ,.reel Kennedy's head measured 

12 mm in transverse diezneien, 7 en in vertical dimension and apneoximately 12 mm in 

antero-posterior dimension. in otter words, it was a piece aeeet .47 inch leng, which 

could not be "lined up" like two fingers with a test bullet, for comearieon of stria,- 

ties marks kif any wer. disceinihie on a frageeet so mutilated), in the way described 

by violfer before the rend Jury, 

aor did ..ciree make Any attempt to no identify the fragment in question,instead, 

he identified the noseelat bullet{gunshot wound Ken 3) whicn Dr, veguctL hail extracted 

from the par'. cervical :L'Oifen of Kennedy's tc(1vo in order to fully appreciete this neat 

trick of prestiOisitaiion, e  nes aunt turn to tne text of the eerlistics Test eeport 

(as repeedeced from the fscelmile in Reber* B, Keiser'e book "ii.n.Se nnst eiel",p.544) 

	

is dated July 2, 2.9&, eed signed by Officer ozWayne Wolfer and a et. 	, mnnn, 

Officer in che3ere of e rt, 'rrimLna1iet c. Section, S.T.e. 

"The eeenen V::j in this eese was .921 :Svce sonneen, cedet coCel, .22 caliber 

8 shot revolver 2 1/2" beerel). 	2:oat-:(Y: bid eight expended 'shell cueing:0 	'rte 

eylineer no. ,Ye time n 	ecevery from the euspoct, e trEnjectoey stedy was made el tno 

;)ti}  :acs,. evidence Which ieCicated the eigee ehots were fieed a's follows.. 

RGo  1 - 	 Cenenor r.ennedy's head behind 1;.a 	ear aud tes 

L. 	reeevered from the 	 ,1.1 evidence. 

:r.he 	 or S,f2v3.Lli. 

w-Aa 

Crid 	 reeceered 

tee et,. 	 nenneeeee 

(to 	cc,:crAJtu 	j..11 	noxt 
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TRILOGY OF MURDER: aDDESiDTI: 
	

Cuba, Vietnam, Oil etc° ketdo from TL IV/5) 

Even as I was about to wi,nd up this particular portion of the "Addendum" 
the Oil 	Vietnam section - J. camc.j. cross a most interesting news item which my good 

friend i 	cutler 5ad for4arded to me. It is from the Boston herald Traveler and 
reads as follows (1411T, 71-22-71): 

"The John 2., anady Memorial Library will open May 29, 1976, on the Presi- 
dent's birthday, th r.:Ial.ator of 	museum said yesterday. Groundbreaking ceremonies 
will take place on day 9, ly73,Jlevid Powers said. appearing on ABC-TV 's Channel 56 
.1m7ogram, 'Point of View', Powrs mid the :7usem 'will be big ama will capture his 
spirit and grace. .t 	 L:,)11 the story of' John Fitzgerald Kennedy.' 

"A loug-tilN. 	of th:3 slain P2csident, Powers said it uas impossible to 
say now Vietnam would 1.17C. turned out had Xennedy lived, "But I can say that aaortly• 
al,xfora he died ne met 	Lofens.) Sqlcretary Meamara and Ger, t4',az'well Taylor 4nd 
afor ra 	aof 	we wiLl hae no foot soldiers laft in Vietnam,' Of course, 
se/Pad >VC 	 P,-rira said ," 

TbAY, tC":21t7,7 	insider close o P77(.sidfmt Ko:enody confirms ard complement 
Ttlat Sean cxaWayne Y,o'.,:;1 	riko 	 And previously reve.aled ;.32cout hits deer

31:.aatiozi to ed the 	 jest as souh &.s the i94 e:l.itction was over, Korso was 
.arst to poin 	dirt aj sariy an April 25, 1966, when ho told tan- -ien,Ate Foreign 

helatimL 	 !:;onn,!;,:y han to1:1. him about 10 e.,.1ds be=:cre xis aLlsass- 
ctoa tLat o had cro7,ac an intive ta!:lxx da Amerli7.an policy in Sou:,b. Vie rxaa 

nal/a bean .stifferit Lad the PTet3int 
end 	don't tnin'f. we'd bx 3acrificin 

oZ 	 ttlt,lart 	 boy3.„. today," 

whitth "cnat 1apx a, 
71/. 	.1:11 	:4  1 

tac-T daxdiad, ia3r) 3 
tar xxta c7pect,,,?; 

,..ra 	 .t?. 	. x 
ra 	 i" eNarna 
lf tax 	:xxiaxa 	,:1d 

-1, for 'x pant, cs':firmed in an jxnves with Tne 
at La 	slAdsheJ oz:, its fruhtpec 	 twJ-tier„ 

 65 	.dT,LOUT DISZOsE", that Tp-zsiden 
t'lac 	.0iould pull all U, 	'orcw ruof 'flotsam 

nax in i, ixxoa tar hiirself 	been iz:sinw • ntxin brin- 

cha 	of boa c in tJ-.c ala itcar, 10 thc 	 adsi 

:ki. in. Lec:nc 	h? U.:J. St" and il-iutrlatio,led xdsi 	re 

Pozand 	 tad cont:Iltund PC claw acalatien 
an in L 	:71-1J.ch I pan under OS9.r.iuteosc,o7, 

aLa tncn, ma all l :0)0E:2, ;-1,x 	xix t xnx Pt iai an a. glob:-...1 a::-.21or...tC4-.y,  trip, cumin,, 
whj.ch 	 a 	 1,ae F...twit.Gc. is Viet- 

.?realider.t„ aLt taxi 

,3oth.7rIn a 	 Or.4.i.M 	 on 	26, 3.962, It 	c. 

xxtirx tcpert 	 Praoide:at to pa ay. 	Cas .j,2, inter- . 
7oz.,ion La 

tnc 	 3nocked," 1.4.1rxy.Lc,t.,1 told ttc 
tz adixi t. xx. to fda tan, :. tJax,cLett 

ULclal!. 	 its 
zeiLt:/ 

rn 	 ,-,c,tt:rttT,t1 to 

ax 	in 	 of !":„.t;.77,.. 	 a 	 wlth 

nf '.71t 6 	 Aid. on 

(to 	 :0J1 


